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■ACTIVITIES OF A. E. COX OF" THE DE ETA FOUNDATION
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On this farm, which Eddy said was in an area whste "tenancy and
tos at ita worst**, -a colony of white and colored.t&Kaal farsiers
iSedfZr the porpoae. of promoting racial Intd^rajUob. • ■■' .
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Idtzals have played leadi
lee in the
„s in the state and elsewhere.

Lil D. Campbell is now employed by the Na
Churches. He wrote’'instructions.for the sit-in c
■ igns^wMch have upset
have cost the cttxtes millions of dollars a
racial strife. He traveled over tos country solicits
.; an
c’
......

'

. ■. . From instructions sent out to officials of “United Church Women"
from their New York headquarters, the following is quoted*:

“United Church Women
475 Riverside .Drive
New York 27, New York
.

■ *

......
■■

.

.■
■'.

■
.-

“How we wish it had been possible during the months since
the sit-in movement began to have talked with those of you in key
'positions intuited Church Women and in your community so. that
' our-total.United Chtech Women movement could
am your
thinking and experience. We are grateful, -howwar, that.this-could
.happen at least-in part, .through the Board’of 1
- Meeting
in April.
•
’

“I am writing you today as president of your local council, ■
together with other presidents in cities, where :
.-a.
tions have occurred, to share with you wh
• ■ nationally, and to tend you
rial which we h
ful as you face the question of what you as an individual leader, or
as cue of a group in the council, feel you cap do in the coming *
.. clcs to help bi
about a Just and equitablit

Community.
"Because, situations .are changing so rapidly, it may be that ' ■
your city has already reached an adequate answer, and that thia
ha® occurred since the list of cities was review . . . ’ this is the
' .case we should be so glad to have you write us, giving any eKp^ris'nco which could.be valuable for other commv
_• ■

.

'•

“Nationally, ae you may well know, the .C!
■ Relations Advisory. Committee contacted all its state chairmen
in the spring, expressing support of th© non-violent protest to
effect desegration at lunch counters and suggested practical steps'
which might be taken nationally and locally. Since that time
resolutions have been adopted by the Soard of Managers of United
’ Church Women at its annual meeting in April and teore recently
by the National Council of Churches. Copies of
jnts
.ar© enclosed.
.'
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"We have tried to act nationally on the recommendations made
to us. W© wrote to the headquarters of the Woolworth, and Kress
Companies and have also had a long L.uerview with’Kress Vice
President in charge of public relations. We have had consultations
with other Divisions and Units of the National'Council of Churches
and with related organizations such as the Y» W.C. A. Our experi
ence resulted in the conviction that the key to "... y ... ’ ■■■•' .
i ■
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help of a local committee which has the respect, of both sides .enough
to make communication possible and to effect a reconciliation of
views culminating in an acceptable formula for a just solution.
■ This hair led ns to feel that the most useful service United Church
Women nationally .pould render would be to share with the local
presidents' that conviction and provide material about the nature
and methods of citizens* committees in cities Where desegregation
Has occurred* ’ • .
■
"We are therefore enclosing two brief materials prepared
•specially, for :the United Church Women*

“Committeesplaying a Supportive Role is
meat", prepared by Rev. Will D. Campbell, Associate Executive
*' . Director, Deportment, of Racial and Cultural Relations, National
. Council of Churches

........

"Very often individuals within United Chua
omen, becau e
.of their conviction, experience and the.respect .ih. which they are
held, are in a position to provide strong support for, 01
re
necessary initiate, something such as a citizen's .committee,
cither directly themselves or through some appropriate person or
persons in the community.
"If your city should be at a point where it would be valuable to
roly upon the experience of a person rather than material alone,
you might want to contact Rev. Will D, Campbell, 1716
. Avenue, Nashville,' Tennessee. Mr. Campbell/a n
. Mississippi, whose professional responsibility as a National Coun
cil of Churches staff member is to give help in the area of human
relations, has had a great deal of valuable expe
te, .as
material he ha.s prepared indicates.
.Within the limits
ravel schedule ha would be glad to be of ua$,to you, .

st all,
;h tnay c...

■

. •. •
- <-s, ■
•_ '•
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»uaay further
' Sincerely,-• '

. or i '■ . . . ... ...
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id in its entirety.)

(Thia letter
4
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. tas for years vo
gyb agitators for integration. She has figured prominently in many
ttntbla-t
lalissues i
me a County ove:
listed in tl
"boycott".
with officials of the J
"? and is,known to maintain regular

■

Tho above mentioned are
.. few of Mrc;
liich have done much to arouse and stimulate da.
sn the white and.Negro races.
. -.A news item.
’ a Carbondale, Illinois dateUM.
d that Mrs. Hasel Brannon Smith, editor of the 1
.had wen the Elijah parish Lovejoy award and said:'
.

‘

• • '.'Mrs. Smith, publisher of'several papers bee:
has been the'target of a group which .oppose.
lai policies . .
- [ integration."

I many

' M./.

-

-

.
-ser

he Advertiser,
editor*
*

- It is a matter of 'public knowledge that J^rs.
’ been subsidized by hard core'.Communists-.such as Sydney Hollaudar of
. Baltimore, Maryland, and Communist Foundations.
er)

•

She was closaly alligned wj
ter and Al . 3. Cox on the ’
idence Farm and it is reliably reported that A. E. Co:<
c-.—.■ c.i
her. regularly.
.. ;
Mrs. SmitE •
.in 1936. Since.
. .
.%r •
t&afS»j?wood Eddy'Coxand Minter, earnest© Mi®si
' heir n.
lotion of racial ii^graticn, tW ••
■' arises as .to whether or.not their arrival in Mix;
-. i? i.
'■ .\feamb year was tioin
• ■■ .
.
■ *

•

-

j^Jrs. .
iy as a racial agitator pa t'
.nd
|' ...aal.level in I9,54’wksa.the'.Hblme8 County Sheriff shot a negro in the
She wrote punter.oixs-'Bbelous articles about the sheriff-and published
> in the columns
are', and as a-result t
f su .
lined a judgment against her. -

The people cf Holmes County had long been cognizant of Mrs.
.Smith's activities among the Negro population, but after .this 1
_■ aHempt to stir up a racial issue was picked up by the pres s in
r Tori \
iberal and Communist element who alligned il

-Among.the Con
i pro*Communist organii
■ .'v;'people who have backed and. subsidised Mrs. Smith's.r

er*

.■

-
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- The Edith.
Tand For the Repr'
rtafflonal Council, and members of the National Citizens Political-Action
oomittee such as Sydney Hollander,' Nelson Poynter, a
s ■
Dombrowski.
Ralph McGill, H. N. Heiskell, Mark,Ethridge, Francis
Harmon, and Hod
Carter have beer identified with her activities.

.....

; ' .
Hod
r, who
i for raciaVIntegration on the.
national and international front has worked closely wl...
..« Smitl . He
Beaded her for an award from tha Fund For tl

!•. ■ z.;. ■ .’

: .collected .

id turned it over-to her.

.Mrs. Smith is
wn to have worked with CORE .
in
the racial strife which has swept the state during the pdst year, causing
'.fearful-damage to the
.©fore generally harmonious race‘relations and
forcing a terrific ex
;ure of state and municipal

'. .

Zxi 1955, the. ^Social.Experiment1* in racial ints
-g
•’. conducted by A. E. Cox and Dr, David Minter on Providexate Plantation
.'. erupted into a sensational incident when a white girl on a roadside await.
’ •. ■ ■ . ,i$g a school bus was.accosted by four Negro youths,
sstichsl© cox4. A few
Acs later a \
drove by a
{irl .up to give Iwr a
in
.■jrby Tchula. This lady immediately noticed that the girl vs
>n•
.• ■■.- ally upset and inquired as to ths. reason* Upon being told, she drove
..it to the school and reported the incident to "c..
tendent
-. . ... 1.
called i
ff and the Negroes were
/ ■ for questioning. .
.

;■ ■
The girl ^’parents lived on the Providence £.
-A. E. Cox heard
.roas were beinrj; held he went to the
and tried to get. him.to
i charges and relea
fegroes. This
th© Sheriff refused to do;

’

'
' ■

. ,
-•

-_

■ ■ - - ~

After .the Negroes-were jailed,' they were quest:
testimony which was-recorded pa tape verified' the fact th
ra. tian was practiced-on the project. It was ther
d .that a mass meeting
outd be called';..'. ....
d so that tl
■■^a'AviUes'taking'tilxica M”<heir community.
.. ' .

. ,

-Following theplayis
the tape a re sol
'fcred request
ing A. .£• Cox and’Dr. .
>r to.leave. Holmes.Gounty foi .
---concerned. All but a few of the 500 to 700 people voted in favor gx this
resolution. •

■ ■-■■ '

■

Mrs. Smith and .her husband were in the audiehfie, -as were A. E.
. A
L
............

\ Calloway, -

''
■

■

■

.

.
29 y.
■
: of tl 1' mini ter '
. .
. .
.....
.
ant released him- from this charge immediately..

■ Calloway cam*
.
.

•■ ■ ...

i,

>m Ark

.
•

........ ......

.
through the column* of hex
and attacked the c it!::........ c-X ...........
County and the people-of the town of Lexington, who fougl
...... ae wrot
inted articles
........... •_
m Chicago, Lc..
. ork and else
...
to
Lexington and writing ugly articles to further incite loc
. and to

Up until 1955, it had heen-the custom of the Negron Saints Industrial
.1 and College,
. Dr. Arenia Mallory was
. ;.. y Day with, a
rests of Lexix
-- /fore this date an anne
t through the. press had 'stated tha
-he
. Negro Leadership Council to be held in the Delta, there would be'a
discussion on "The Place cf
Negro in Integrated F^ciety**, and
Axenia Mallory would conduct the panel. This announcement ,bron;.;bt
.. phaais on .
iions. •

■

In view of the tense feell
»ut of ths
u activities, >the Mayor and Board cf Commisaidne
t some incident mi
..rious trouble .. y tneaswtef it was
m ordinance pre

■ intej

■

.

of
sar.on-

£ra. S
. she immediate
. ...
. .■ -y.-^
y who'.'^isdn-Nsw YorkCity.at
? .'y^yo.
.
I*•«?« c
OUTIAWBD Ij^I’i /'■. .’-Xi27.... .. ‘.s The
.-.a3©f the article was .that the action was foolish and stc^d thut plio hiid
to reach. Dr. Mallory for comment.
The November, 19'57 issue of {s.Sbony", a Negro
.
picture’ over this by-line 'HHaeel Brannon SmiSh. edits'fryyp .
crusading newspapers — wdiich have been called the conscience ex
imes County. "

'M?b. . Smith’s

Sometisne later, a Methodist minister was invited to

vival

in Dsriint, and word leaked out that h© had taken a stand fcr racial integrahis invitat..
awn. Again Mrs. c...
.and defended him through tha columns -of her papers.
’•
‘
r ‘ ' ' ' '•
'. . . .
OnM9Lrch'28«
>okan
' ■
.
.
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.’ .. ar 3 a,.
.
j. is-Turner, Edd Ezell, Edward Harrison, pastor of
’’

•

■

.

'

'

■
..

. ‘3, C. :

. .-Many believe she is,a ‘^plant,’’.- fthe ha .
.Girl '
Little Rod Schoolhouse* is president
the
United .Church Women* ■1
*Lth the.Negro sit-in groups. 3
Church meeting* she'made the statement that she v.
ring entering
Tougaloo* Negro College to further .her education.

On Friday night,. Dei . . er 15, 1961, Hazel Epated in aa integrated meeting at 1072 West Lynch, Eire
Jacl
■. in
ich other*participants were Negro Medgar Evers, Mississippi Field
iratary for NAACP/ William ~.
. Robert L. T. .
ro,
three unidentified Negro meaand Walter Dyer Smith, husband of .
. jByannon Smith.
■
i ■
'
.
’■
.• Mrs. Smith hr.
y opportunity, to use
........
'fej '.•*■
a to publish
tacking org
,di[u&ls who have striven to maintain segregation of tl
;

*' A. £.’Cox,

.1 worked in Mississippi in ccumection with the

-©v<3r"Mississippi and several other 'states. He was”s
.

3
'December 21, 1961, .when two busloads of liegrb'students from
3Runt College took over the courtroom.*
■

Oa February 9, 1962* Cox was interviewed in tho New Capitol in
Jhcbsoii. When asked about his present activities, he stated that he was
king with the DeltaFetmd
’a conjunction witl'
. When asked
if ha wr® an employee of* the government receiving a government salarw,
said no. He stated*that*he
led over several states hhd sot ..3 out
. which had been strfc! i. / mechanical farmix .
era out
■*
•
■

..'Jj fitatcu

achers and

.ose who have t
wh cut of employment, - and
abodt what had been done in Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Texas. .133 said
3..-. tried to show preachers .that ’
' - ^-stacks and C
. ;*e'
?.y related, and . .
. ecaspSy runs down t

- 8 surely follow. "

When questioned about the National Council of C
said
he was an employee from 1556 to I960, but was no longer with that
organization, although he was still closely alligned, and attended their
meetings in the south'and southwest. Asked why h.
.employed, he stated “To contact preachers and to learn their local probh -.as and advise them how they and their community
- ci mankind.-

.

‘

’

9

*■ '■

- ‘

Afic-r stating that he was'not on a government salary,- and was not
■ ■
of the NCC, he •
sre he got
.Hia reply, was, “The Delta Foundation." Asked where the Delta Foundation
got its funds he stated "from various.sources, churches and civic clubs,
• but refused to same any of them. Ho stated that he had no other t'z —
of
::: LCOme.
.
'

.

When questioned as to who comprised the Delta. Foundation, Cox
Stated that it was a non-profit corporation of which he was president, his
wife a director, and that Dr. and Mrs. David Minter were directors.
This foursome, he said, held all the offices, in the Delta Foun
dch
had received no donations recently but were operating on-profits made on
- a* previous sale of a tract of land purchased in Bolivar County for $17, 000
sold for $35, 00Q. .-'Hp> stated that they took $20, OOO.and had the YI
ere tar y Earl Brandenburg ~cf New York to invest it for them in 1942, and
that the investment had brought them more than $40, OGO.in dividends-sine
that time.
•
'/

\

"
Cox sta^pd-that the .Delta Foundation still owned. 16
in
. ’ -...
County andrihatW personally owned 143 acres adjoining and .that
’ Dr^t.Minter owned 280 >®£e», but that after the salary of Khd Negro who
ran t^ iai'm, and his wife who runs the store was paid imd the taxe i
care of, there was no profit left.

. ■ . ■

:

The Negro woman Fannie Booker who runs the store on Providence
Plantation is said to be Cox's secretary and has been hie dancinj? partner
. of that community
reported: It i
K.. J Louis .twice each year for some unknown p .. ; se.

.

Cox waa reminded that the $40, 000 dividend oi

hot-possibly cover.expenses incident to his extensive traveling,
psoases, clothing ahd
-hen a<3
ive
i
facom® but would net reveal its source. When-pushed for this
information ha suddenly decided h® was in a great hurry and had* to leave,
■ but said he would write and give this information a little later. ■ To date,
'.May 3rd, 1962, this information has not been received.

- 9 He apparently is being financed by some source he fears to
■ reveal, and seems to fear an investigation of his activities. He stated
t.' .-.i ha felt he was being persecuted by some people who called him a
communist, and added, "Maybe there are things I believe which are
the same as the communiats believe, but that does, net mean that lam
a communist. M

Cox inquired about James Meredith’s chances of antdriny Ole
Miss and was told that his chances, in the opinion of the interviewer,
ware slimmer than they had been in tl
t twenty ycarc. He admitted
that he didn’t.doubt It, but said that knowing gorge cd
•>t Ole Mias as he did that he felt that if Meredith had made application
in 1954 immediately after the Supreme Court Decision entrance would
have been easily accomplished since these professors would have recog nized the decision as the law of the land. He added that a few years ago
a lot of people would express themselves for or against integration, but
•that now Mississippi had perhaps 100, 000 people organized to fight the
Supreme Court Decision.

'

Cox stated that lie thought the Clyde Kinard conviction for
stealing chicken feed was a terrible miscarriage of justice.
He admits that he is an integrationist, and that he feels the
' Negro is abused and.denied his civil rights. He stated that integration
is coming and the best the South can do is to prepare the Negro intellect
ually and socially to take his place in the white man's ac-cicty. He inti
mated that the time was very near, and it is the opinion of his interviewer
that Cox would go to extreme ends to bring it about when i:a feels that the
time is right.

Cox and Minter have recently been negotiating for a tract of land
. In Leflore County adjacent to the Itta Bena Vocational Coll"so for
Ncgroes. Minter at pre.sexxt is living in Arizona.
The activities, of-A. E. Cox take him regularly to Mt. Beulah
Norro College near Edwards. People who live in. that area have express
ed themselves as being skeptical of the activities at Mt. Beulah.

.

Officials have stated that school buses arc frequently seen after
midnight delivering Negroes in various parts of the county, and they
■ have made numerous inquiries about the nature of these meetings but have
had little enlightment.

Mt. Beulah was visited recently in an effort to ascertain the nature
of its operation. A Negro minister, an employee by the name of Walker
was aked about Cox. He said he knew him but insisted that Cox had no
connection with Mt. Beulah.

Aaron Barker, a white minister, was interviewed.

He stated

- 10 -

that he knew Cox but insisted that he had no connection with Mt. Berd • h,
that he came there to visit his friends, the Hendersons. (These are the
same Hendersons who formerly lived on Providence Plantation* coming
there from Arkansas. )
Barker was.asked if he knew about the trouble on .Provide nee
.Plantation. He said he had Heard of it and t
thought Cox and Minter
• ^f‘57e treated very badly in. Holmes County, and that ho thou/'v. Cox was a
fine person. He stated that, integration was definitely unavoidable, and
approaching, and that he had no objection to integration as he felt that
Qod made no distinction between the races.

Barker was asked what church Cox belonged to. He pretended
not to know, but. said he thought Presbyterian. He was then asked if it
were not a fact that Cox attended the Christian Church in Vicksburg
when Barker was pastor there. He admitted that he did. Asked if he
had ever discussed integration with Cox, Barker replied that he had not.
He admitted that Cox visited Mt. Beulah regularly every 60 to 90 days.
The interviewer was told by an official in Edwards that Cox
wrote checks on Mt. Beulah Institute. This official reported that ::e hod
numerous inquiries for directions to Mt. Beulah from strangers most of
whom were white and who spoke with a brogue. He stated that meetings
were held there every Tuesday and Friday nights which lasted until
almost daylight. He said the people in that area were suspicious about
what goes on out there and felt that no good purpose was served.

The officer said that Mt. Beulah was consol.
I with Tougaloo
'College and supported by the Congregational Church which does not
conform with Christian beliefs.
The fact that Cox made deposits and wrote checks on the
Mt. Beulah project was verified by authorities in Edwards and at the
Bank of Edwards.
.
After obtaining proof that Cox was definitely transacting business
' Xor Mt. Beulah the interviewer went back to Barker who had emphatical
ly stated that Cox had no connection with Mr. Beulah. Barker was
asked how Cox got the authority to make deposits and draw checks on
Mt. Beulah, and was told that probably Mary Dale, who is in charge of
their Agricultural Executive Department of their Home Missions in
Indianapolis, Indiana, must have done it.

Barker finally stated that Cox, he believed, but did not seevn to
be sure, served in his place last summer while he was on vacation.
. (A bad memory?) He was asked if it were not unusual for’Cox, a
.. Presbyterian, to be appointed to direct a Christian Church institution.
.Barker than stated that it was probably due to the fact that Cox was with
the National Council of Churches.

•;

It has been found that Cox and Barker both attended and finished at
Texas Christian University at Ft. Worth, Texas,
at Cox is not a
Presbyter inn, but a member of the Christian Church,*

Barker stated that the school is now giving not me
youths special training for college entrance. (Are they being trained to
integrate white colleges?) He said that it was better to tr«
jroes to
assume responsibilities as first class citizens than for them to acscme
these responsibilities without this training.

The interviewer remarked to Barker that he could not understand
how a Christian could condone communism when it was completely God-less.
Barker, with no denial of embracing Communism, stated, that the.Commun
ist doctrine was founded on God and said that Communists in America do

the Communist doctrine is derived from a Godly doctrine and is well
intention cd.
It is our belief that several of the people mentioned herein should
'•be brought before the L
ative Investigative Committee and que stio led
about their activities.
'
• ’

